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　　Abstract　　The process of various ions and molecules get ting into and out of cells is cri tical for plant su rvival.The non-invasive
scanning ion-selective elect rode technique(S IET)is a non-invasive method to obtain the informat ion of ions/molecules across memb ranes

in plant.T his technique can measure the absolute concent ration of ions and molecules , and also their f luxes and directions of movement.
The samples to be analyzed can be a single cell , a piece of tissue , a w hole organ and even an intact seedling.This article review s the recent

p rogress made in plant physiology by using this technique and discusses i ts potentials in future studies on plant physiology.

　　Keywords:　non-invasive electrophysiology technique , ion-selective electrode , ion transport across membrane , SIET.

　　C rossing of ions and molecules through biological
membranes is vital to plant g row th and development.
In the post-genomic era , it is a challenge to under-
stand and identify unknown proteins involved in the

activi ties of the plants , especially ion transporters in-
volved w ith the plasma membranes , in order to un-
derstand their biological functions.The non-invasive
scanning ion selective electrode technique (SIET), a
new ly-developed electrophy siological technique , is an
ideal tool to tackle the task.

Development of SIET w as based on the original

w ork done by Kǜhtreiber and Jaf fes
[ 1]
.The essential

part of the SIET is a microelectrode w ith some ionic

and molecular properties , including a set of automatic
positioning and measuring system with a computer

control unit(Fig.1).Many improvements have been
made on it , such as computerization , signal amplif i-

cation and 3D measurement capability
[ 2]
.SIET can

non-invasively detect the f luxes of ions and/or
molecules going in and out of the samples by its high

sensi tivi ty to the concentrations of varieties of ions/
molecules w ith the improvement of elect ronics and the

enhancement of computer hardw are/ sof tware.SIET
has been w idely used in many research fields including

fundamental biology , phy siology , neurology , space
biology , clinical medical science , agriculture and

fo restry study
[ 3 , 4]

.

Fig.1.　Ion-selective microelect rode and comparison of temporal and spatial resolu tions among SIET , patch clam p and chemical analyses.

(a)The photograph of a Ca
2+
microelect rode wi th liquid ion exchanger (LIX)and elect rolyte;(b)let ter A represents the temporal and

spat ial resolut ions covered by f luorescence microscopy and patch-clamp;lett er B stands for chemical analyses.S IET as an open experiment
plat form b ridges the gap between A and B.



　　Some info rmation of ionic/molecular distribu-
tions and movements has been obtained by measuring

membrane potent ials w ith techniques such as patch-

clamp
[ 5 , 6]

and f luorescence microscopy.As a comple-
mentary tool to the above techniques w ith its unique

spat ial and temporal resolutions , SIET has become an
indispensable tool to identify or verify some functions

of transplasma membrane system.In this review , we
w ill int roduce the theo ry of the SIET method and its

applications into the research of higher plant cells.

1　SIET fundamentals

1.1　Physics and mathematics

Ions and/or molecules diffuse from higher con-
centrations to low er concentrations in aqueous media.
Although charged particles have also tendencies to

move from higher electrochemical gradients to low er

ones , i t has been proved that if an ion-selective elec-

t rode moves less than ten micrometer (Fig .2 d x),
the elect rochemical g radient due to the ionic mot ion

can be neglected.Therefore , the flux of ion mobility

can be calculated by Fick' s Law —the f irst law of dif-
fusion

[ 7]
(Fig .2).

The ion-selective electrode is composed of a g lass
microelectrode , Ag/AgCl w ire , electroly te(e.g .100
mmol/ L CaCl2)and the liquid ion exchanger(LIX).
The voltages , V1 and V 2 , can be obtained by moving
the elect rode to tw o points over a predefined distance

d x .The concentration dif ference dc of the tw o

points can be calculated based on the calibration , cor-
related voltages and concentrations of particular ions/
molecules.D is a constant of diffusion for a particular

ion or molecule (unit:cm
-2
·sec

-1
).Plugging them

into the Fick' s law of diffusion:J 0 =D ＊dc/d x ,

the ionic/molecular f lux (uni t:picomoles· cm
-2
·

sec
-1
)can be calculated.

Fig.2.　The physical and the mathematical principles of the SIE T using calcium select ive microelect rode as an example.

　　The liquid ion exchanger is an organic compound
composed of a neutral molecular carrier , which is

commercially available.Some researchers design thei r
ow n LIX to meet their specific needs as mo re neutral

carriers are being developed.

1.2　Computer technology and system integ ration

The development of computer technology play s a

critical role in the invention , development and im-

provement of the SIET
[ 2 ,8]

.Now aday s , a personal
computer is well capable of controlling the 3 sub-sys-
tems of the S IET , which are a 3D-manipulation sys-
tem , imaging sy stem and signal amplification system.
The fact that the ion selective elect rodes need a few

hundred milliseconds to settle dow n before they can

collect data leaves the computer plenty of t ime to cope

w ith the elect rode movements and image manipula-
tions.The use of a personal computer makes SIET a

more af fordable technique to common laboratories.

1.3　SIET buffers

In the use of SIET , buffers are normally added
into the solut ions , such as MES , Tris or EDTA etc.,

w ith intent to stabilizing the ionic measuring environ-

ment
[ 9—12]

.However , an incorrect choice o r design
of buf fer(s)could lead to interference between ions of
interests and the buf fers via a breakdown of the ionic

concentration g radient w hich would inevitably result

in inaccurate o r even false data interpretations.
Kunkel et al.have recommended the so-called

“Good” buf fers specifically for SIET
[ 13]

.It has also
been demonst rated that w ell designed buffers can

make ionic flux measurements mo re efficient.There-
fore , attention should be paid to the choice of buffers
fo r SIET experiments.A buf fer should be sui table for
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your biological sample , suf ficient to maintain the ion-
ic/molelcuar g radient w hile having the least interfer-
ence w ith the liquid ion exchanger (LIX).

1.4　Geometry in SIET

There are three models of spatial ionic/molecular
distributions based on(1)1—2μm diameter ion elec-
trodes;(2)the distance between the elect rodes and
the samples is 2—20μm and(3)5—30μm in excur-
sion dx .They are point source/ sink , planner surface
and sphere.However , i t is alw ays thought to be a
planner distribution pat tern w hen the distance be-
tween the sample and the electrode is less than 5μm.
　　

It is w orth ment ioning that the SIET is the only

experimental system so far in the w orld that enables a

researcher to approach thei r samples f rom various an-
g les manually or using predefined programs.An ex-

cellent example w ould be the Ca
2+

influx measure-
ments at the tip of g rowing pollen tubes done by

Kunkel et al.
[ 13]

.They found out the close correla-

tion betw een grow ing pollen tube and Ca
2+

influxes.

Namely , the Ca
2+

influxes w ere only detected around

the tip region of rapidly growing pollen tubes w hile

almost no Ca
2+

inf luxes w ere measured f rom mature

elongated ones.They further concluded that there

w as a disc-like st ructure on the pollen tube tip that

w as responsible fo r the intake of Ca
2+

based on a

mathematical modeling method.
[ 14]

.

2　Applications of SIET

Due to the presence of cell w all , which makes

the plant cells more difficult to be studied by other

means such as patch-clam , the momentum of inven-
tion and development of SIET has come from plant

phy siology research.Realizing that SIET can obtain

ionic/molecular activities in a non-invasive way ,
Kochian et al.developed mo re ion select ive elec-

trodes , such as H
+
, K

+
, Al

3+
and Cd

2+
based on

the original design of Ca
2+

microelect rode by Kutre-

ber and Jaf fe
[ 1]
.These ion selective microelectrodes

have been successfully applied in the studies of corn

roots and plant toxicology follow ed by applications in

animal research areas
[ 15—17]

.Thus , the application of
S IET into the research of w hole roots , roo t hairs and
the pollen tubes has clarif ied the relationship betw een

calcium ion transport activities and plant

g row th
[ 14 ,18—24]

.Messerli et al.successfully correlat-
ed the pulsatory g row th of pollen tubes and the f re-

quency of ion flux s by using SIET
[ 25]

.

2.1　Simultaneous measurement of bo th proton and
molecule f luxes proved the existence of consti tutive

alkaline band of the pollen tubes

A consti tutive alkaline band in the clear zones of

g rowing pollen tubes has been found by Feijo et

al.
[ 23]

who further proposed that the alkaline band

fo rmation is due to the ex istence of condensed mito-
chondria in the region.With specially designed simul-
taneous 2-electrode measurement system , Xu et al.

have demonst rated the close correlation betw een H
+

ef flux and O2 influx , which could result f rom the en-
ergy demands f rom the grow th of pollen tubes via ox-
idative phosphory lation in mitochondria.Thereby ,
the Hepler group' s hypothesis has been suppo rted by

the measurement of a H
+
eff lux that results in the al-

kalization of the pollen tube in cooperation w ith mito-
chondrial activities

[ 23]
(Fig.3).

Fig.3.　Simultaneous measurements of both H+ and O2 fluxes.

(a)S creenshot of both H
+
and O 2 elect rode configurat ions along

w ith the grow th rate calculated f rom a sequence of images captured

during the same experiments.(b)Correlat ion betw een H
+
eff lux

and O 2 influx around the constitutive alkaline band of the pollen

tubes.
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2.2 　SIET suppo rted f luorescence microscopy data

that phosphatidylinositol t ransfer pro tein correlates

w ith root hair polarity

Combining w ith f luo rescence microscopy , Vin-
cent et al.used SIET to demonst rate that phos-
phatidylinositol t ransfer protein (PITPs)has ef fects

on the Ca
2+

dist ributions internally and transporta-
tions ex ternally .PITPs is a member of AtSfh1p fami-
ly w hich regulates both int racellular and plasma mem-

brane phosphoinosit ide polarity t ransportation , Ca
2+

signaling , and cy toskeleton structures in the g row ing
root hairs.The combined use of SIET and mi-
croscopy has provided new insights in the research of

plant cell polarity .

Arabidopsis thaliana mutant AtS fh1p not only

has roo t hair mo rphology defects , i.e.short and fat ,
but also has lost its g ravit ropism along w ith abnormal

Ca
2+
t ransport

[ 26]
.The Ca

2+
fluorescence microscopy

can measure the internal Ca
2+
gradient in the root

hai rs w hile SIET can measure the ex ternal Ca
2+
f lux-

es.The results indicated that appropriate apical Ca
2+

influxes occurred in the roo t hairs of the wild type ,
but no t in the AtSfh1-deficient root hairs.Profiles of

Ca
2+
fluxes along the root hairs surfaces indicated that

the mutant root hai rs have random Ca
2+
fluxes and

the amplitudes of the fluxes are twofold higher than

that in wild types
[ 26]

.

2.3　Simultaneous measurements of Ca
2+

and H
+

fluxes proved their roles in gravity signal t ransduction

　　
Funded by NASA , the NSCORT research group

of the Bo tany Department of North Carolina State U-
niversi ty has focused research on the genetic and

phy siological mechanism of gravit ropism by using

Arabidopsis mutants of altered response to gravity.

Xu et al.have demonstrated that H
+
and Ca

2+
f luxes

behave differently in dif ferent regions of the roo ts in

response to dif ferent g ravity stimuli but bear close

correlation to each other.The results suggested that

H
+
and Ca

2+
may play significant roles in the signal

transductions in plant gravit ropism (Fig.4)
[ 6]
.

Fig.4.　Simultaneous measurements of both Ca2+ and H+
fluxes

using the S IET.(a)Arabidopsis thaliana mutant(ARG:altered
response to gravity)and w ild type (WS);(b) the diff erences of

both Ca
2+
and H

+
f luxes betw een the ARG and the w ild type re-

sponding to the stimulat ion of gravi ty.

3　Summary and perspective

SIET has undergone a continuous development

in the areas of data acquisition , data collection and
calibration.By taking advantage of its 3D measure-
ment capability , scientists can detect ionic/molecular

activities near specific points of interests non-invasive-
ly , which is almost impossible to do w ith other elec-

t rophysiological methods
[ 8 , 27—29]

.One concludes that

SIET and patch clamp
[ 30 ,31]

are very complementary

to each o ther in terms of both spatial and temporal

resolutions.Research on specific ionic/molecular
t ranspo rt systems has been facilitated by using SIET

because of its improvements in sensi tivi ty , spatial and
tempo ral resolutions along wi th the use of cellular and

molecular biology techniques , o ther electrophy siology
techniques and fluorescence microscopy.It is pre-
dictable that SIET w ill play a significant role in the

study of ionic/molecular active t ranspo rt and co-trans-
port pumps and carriers.

The prog ress of molecular biology enables us to i-
dentify , clone and control membrane transport genes.
These t ransport process genes can be transfected into

yeast or o ther egg cells or plants follow ed by function-
al characterization.After clarifying the gene structure
and localizing its gene product in the cell , its role can
be explored using non-invasive , multi-functional
probes in 3D mode of SIET .Thus , SIET currently

aids in the study of phy siological functions at the cel-
lular and tissue levels and , may be even considered in-
dispensable in the future.
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